Greenville County Republican Women 2020 Membership Form
Renewing _____
New
_____
Associate _____

Our mission is to educate the electorate, to involve women in government
and decision making, and to be an effective organization in support of Republican goals.

NAME: _____________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:

Street ____________________________________________________________
City/State __________________________ 9 digit ZIP ____________________

COUNTY: ___________________________
PREFERRED PHONE:

PRECINCT _______________________________

_______________________ E-MAIL: __________________________________________
Please PRINT to assure you receive club newsletter and updates.

REFERRING MEMBER’S NAME: if new ____________________________________
FEDERAL CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT* #3 Rep. Jeff Duncan _______ or #4 Rep. William Timmons _____

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS – Out of each level, $20 goes to NFRW and $5 goes to SCFRW.
_____ Member and Patriot - $30
_____ Mrs. Powell’s Circle of Friends - $40 Mrs. Powell opened her parlor for political discussion to our
Nation’s founders.

_____ Abigail Adam’s Activists - $50 Mrs. Adams wrote letters to her husband regarding women’s rights
and opposing slavery.

_____ Phillis Wheatley’s Luminaries - $75 Mrs. Wheatley was a slave from Africa and later gained her
freedom. She wrote acclaimed poetry, including a poem written to George Washington.

_____ Abigail Minis’s Providers - $100 She was a Jewish widow in her 80s and gave provisions to and use
of her inn for American Revolutionary and French Soldiers.

_____ Nanye’hi (Nancy Ward) Ambassadors - $200 Known as a “Beloved Woman” of the Cherokee
and held in high regard, she negotiated peace with Americans even though it was extraordinary for
women to be in such position.
I certify that I am 18 years old or older and a registered voter.

__________________________________
Signature

____________
Date

______$30_____
Basic Membership
Fee

_____________
Donation

Make checks out to GCRWC. Give to Treasurer or Membership Chair at meeting.

Interest/ Experience Survey

Use back of form.

1. Please review our committees. Which one interests you?

Check # ____________
Cash
Rec’d by

2. Please describe your talents and skills, especially the ones that will help move our
club’s principles and goals ahead during the coming year.

____________
___________

Amt Rec’vd __________
Date _______________

